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Tenor 1

C9  c7  F7(#5)  Gb7  A9

C7  D7  G7  C7  F7  Gb7  A7

C9  C7  F7(#5)  Gb7  A9
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Piano

[fsharp9] [fsharp7] [eb7(#5)] [abma7] [f9]

[fsharp7] [c7] [f7] [fsharp7] [eb7] [abma7] [f7]

[fsharp9] [fsharp7] [eb7(#5)] [abma7] [f9]

[fsharp7] [c7] [f7] [fsharp7] [eb7] [ab6]

[csharped7] [fsharp7] [bma7] [e7] [a7] [bma7]

[d7] [g7] [cma7] [csharped7] [d7] [g7] [c7] [f7]

[fsharp9] [fsharp7] [eb7(#5)] [abma7] [f9]

[fsharp7] [c7] [f7] [fsharp7] [eb7] [ab6]

[fsharp9] [fsharp7] [eb7(#5)] [abma7] [f9]

[fsharp7] [c7] [f7] [fsharp7] [eb7] [abma7] [f7]

[fsharp9] [fsharp7] [eb7(#5)] [abma7] [f9]
### Four Brothers

**Woody Herman**  
Arr. by Eric Dannewitz

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bass</th>
<th>Coda</th>
<th>Coda</th>
<th>Coda</th>
<th>Coda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eb9</td>
<td>eb9</td>
<td>eb7(#5)</td>
<td>abma7</td>
<td>f9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>c7</td>
<td>f7</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>eb7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>bb9</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>eb7(#5)</td>
<td>abma7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>c7</td>
<td>f7</td>
<td>bb7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>c#7</td>
<td>f#7</td>
<td>bma7</td>
<td>e7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>b7</td>
<td>g7</td>
<td>cma7</td>
<td>c#7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>bb9</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>eb7(#5)</td>
<td>abma7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>c7</td>
<td>f7</td>
<td>bb7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>bb9</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>eb7(#5)</td>
<td>abma7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>c7</td>
<td>f7</td>
<td>bb7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>bb9</td>
<td>bb7</td>
<td>eb7(#5)</td>
<td>abma7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>